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JUNl 9 2009

Ms. Li11ie Coney
Electronic Privacy Inforrnation Center (EPIC)
17]8 Connecticut Ave~ NW
Suite 200
vVashington. DC 20009
DcaI' Ms. C'oney:

Thank you for yom' letter 0 r IVlay 31, 2009\ to Secretary Janet Napolitano on behalf of
24 groups regarding privacy coneen1S associated with the Transpoliation Security
Administration (TSA) \Vhole Body Imaging ('vVBl) program. I would like to take this
opportunity update you on TSA ~sWBI program and the privacy prot.ections that are
accmnpanying the deployment of WBI equiprnenL
1

As you know, whole body inulging is a11 umbrella tenTI used to describe a number of
technologies that enable TSA to detect prohibited items that nlHy be concealed under
ciothing without a physical search of a passenger. WBI is a key con1ponent ofTSA
clT()rts to address evolving securit.y lhreats,including Don~metaHic threat itenls. To date,
19 airports across the nation are using "VBl technology; and at six of those airports, \VBT
is being llsed in primary screening. At all loca1ions, individuals who do not want to go
through WB I screening may decline in nlvor of a pat-down, 'whether in primury or
secondary screening.
TSA is GOnl1l1itted to preserving privacy in its security prograrns and believes strongly
that the \VB1 program accoJ11plishes that through a screening protocol that ensures
cOlnplete anonyrnity (()r the individualundergojng the VvTB I scan. This is achieved by
physically separating the officer viewing the in1agc [ron1 the person undergoing the scali.
This officer sits in it windoyvless room that is separated from the checkpoint. ThevVBI
scanned images cannot be stored or retained, pursuant to a factory setting that C~Ulnot be
changed by the operator. Can1cras and cell phones are not al10wed in lhe vie\ving room
under any circumstances. Further anonymity protection is achieved by a tilter on the
scanlH.:d irnage Ihat blurs the face of the individual who was scanned. T'SA has not
deviated from these operational protocols. first published in the Privacy Impact
Assessment for \VBI in January 200g prior to the flrst devices being operated in the "VBl
pilot. \''lltHe we believe that these privacy protections are robust, \\le also believe that
improvements in WBI technology will allow us to add even more privacy protections in
the future \vhilc continuing to maintain the effectiveness of these systems to detect threat
items.

Frotn the outset of the WBI progrml1, 'TSA has worked to infonn the public on WB [
screening and to listen to public reaction to the technology. These efforts are not static:
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we continue to listen to the public, and we constantly look for ways to improve our
outreach and education. TSA outreach has included briefings to the Privacy Coalilion in
March 2007 and again in December 2008. Indeed. it was a cornment specifically fronl
you at the March 2007 meeting that prompted signage being placed directly on the \IVBl
devices instead of only being made available in a brochure. Recently,\ve improved the
signagc at the entrance to the passenger screening queue. In the near future~ we also 'NiH
be adding \VBI information on the video screens at checkpoints with Vv'BI screening. In
October 2007, TSA offered dernonstrations of the technology to news organizations and
to privacy groups, includj ng three groups that signed your letter (Anlcrican Ci vi I
Libertics Union, EPIC, and Center ror Democracy and Technology). The TSA \\feb sile
has i 111'01'111 at ion () n WB) liC reeni ng a t~Y"yr.:.~:Y_~L~~~_.dLQ.~lm}PJ~~2~~.s;:ll!.1~~~Jl!b.QSlyjJJJngjJJg:~l)lnl.
The '("SA blog, one of the most heavily trafficked btogs in the Federal government (third
behind only the \Vhite House and the Congressional Budget Office blogs), has made
repeated posts on the WBI. prograrn, and TSA considered view's expressed in several
hundred commcnts to the posts as wel! as reaction to articles in the news and travel
tl1cdia. TSA also considered international reaction to the deploynlcnt or\VBI by other
governments at. foreign airports.
Finally, \vith respect to heallh concerns. the energy (both x-ray and mjIlinlctcr wave)
generated by the vVBI devices are only a small fraction of the energy that individuals are
exposed to every day. The x-ray energy is equivalent t.o 2 minutes of flight at altitude, or
the energy that every living thing is exposed to in a single day at ground level, \\rhilc the
millinleler wave energy is eqllivalc~nt Lo 1/100,000 of the energy pcnnitted by the I{'C
for cell phones.
'Ale appreciate hearing the concenlS expressed in your letter and hope this irlfc')nnation
is hclp1111, If you need additional assistance, please contact Peter Pietra, Director,
Privacy Policy & Compliance, at TSAprivacy~~}dhs.gov.
Sincerely yours,

Gale D. Rossides
Acting Adrninistrator

